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Interest Should be Required.

Senator KaufTinan's bill to secure
the State tho benefit of interest on
its bulunees in bank is likely to be
better supported now than it was
two years ago. It will Lave oppo-

sition of course, but it will hardly be
allowed to die in committee unnotic
ed, a; a fcimilar bill did in tho la- -l

legislature.
There is an nctivo sontimcnt for

the measure now which is manifest
ed for the first time. It was just as
jjood a measure to pass it two yearn
ago as it is now, but it had not then
been miie'i discussed. For several
months now it has neen tho suwcci
of pretty general treatment by the
newsp ipeis of the State, and all that
have anything to say are warmly in
favor of some legislation that shall
secure the payment of interest to
the State. If any newspaper of any
party is opposed to that policy it
bus not si von the least indication of
it. All tlm opinion expressed lias
been in behalf of tho proposition
which Senator Kauffmau has
brought forward.

At present there is from $1,000,
000 to .",000,000 deposited in various
banks of the State. Only the favor-

er batiks get this money. The State
gets no interest. Senator Kaufl'man
proposes to charge banks '2 per cent
for tho use of money. This is a

rate low enough. Yet this rate will
yield to the State hundreds of
thousands of dollars every year.
These banks use this money and get
C per cent for it. The farcers and
peoplo residing in theso districts pay
interest to the bank for tho money
while tho banks pay nothing for the
use of the money. Some banks have
as high as $100,000 of the State's
money or a clear profit to the bank
of $(iooo.

This is an outrage and a law such
as Senator Kauffman proposes
should bo enacted.

Proposed Robbery.

The Andrews investigating com-
mittee proposes to present a large
bill for expenses incurred in iuves
tigating tlin municipal affairs of
Philadelphia. The committee in tho
first place expected to present a bill
for $100,01)1). Tito committee had its
headquarters at Hotel Walton in
Philadelphia and lived like king and
lords. The State is responsible ler
the payment of actual expense in-

curred becausu tho city of Philadel-
phia is chai tored by the State. Who
can figure out an expense of $100,-00- 0

for seven men at l! or H sittings
in Philadelphia ?

There are rumors afloat that the
committee has reduced the bill to
$10,000. Kven this amount is an
outrageous charge. The actual ex-

penses will not exceed $10(10, but
even allowing tho committee good
pay for their time, the bill should
not be over $10,000. If the Legisla-
ture pays any more than this they

r I iareguiuyoi ueiping a steal puro
and simple.

lliK'kloii'M Ariileii Salve.
The Best Salvkih the world for

Cuts, liruisos. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Khenm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chimp
ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price '2"
cents per box. For sale by Grarbill,
Oarman it Co., Piehliel'd anil al
Druggists.

A Lucky Chance for Sick and Suffering.

Here is a chance for tho sick of our
community which should not b lost.)
Dr. Greene, of Jlj West Mth St.,
New York City, who 1ms the largest
practice in tho world and who is
without doubt tho most successful
specialist in curing all forms of ner-
vous and chronic diseases, offers to
give free consultation by mail to nil
sufferers. Y'ou havo the privilego of
consulting Dr. Greeno by letter,

your complaints, and he
will, after carefully considering your
condition, send you a letter fully ex-

plaining all your symptoms, telling
you everything about your com-
plaints so plainly that you will

exactly what nils you.
Writo to him nt enco for you cer-
tainly can be cured.

ARMLESS WONDERS.

tkMniWk Hay liMwl (Iml aTlasM
WtU IU M.

A reporter mi trolling along a
prominent thoroughfare on Walnut
Bills the other day, says the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, 'when he cams up-
on a business room that was being
remodeled and improved prepara-
tory to occupancy. The carpenter
who was doing the work was a one
armed man, and not only managed
his hatchet and saw skillfully, but
was quite intelligent in conversa-
tion. Be did not appear to bemoan
the fate that had deprived him of a
good strong arm, but regarded it
with the air of a philosopher. Be
aid that he was not the only one

arniod oarpenter in Cincinnati that
he knew of four or five others.

Another oho armed man familiar
to residents of the hill, whose mis-
fortune would seem to interfere
with his avocation, hut does not, is
the driver of one of the big oil tank
wagons. Be does everything re-
quired of a man with two arms in
suoh a position, from driving the
team to measuring out the oil and
delivering it to his customers.

Judging from tho following in
stances, published in an English jour
nal, it would soem that the absence
of one or even both arms noed not
intorforo with one earning one's
bread and butter:

"Ono of tho leading Belgian artists
of tho prosont day is a gentleman
who, in default of arms, paints with
his foot. His nnmo is Fohu. Ho lives
at Antwerp, where ho has a spacious
atelier in the mnrkot plaoe.

"Ho usos his supplo foot, without
any apparent effort,- to opon his col
or box, clean his brushes, sot his
palette and arrange his writing ma-
terials. Uo paints with surprising
swiftness and dclioncy of touch. It
may be said of him, too, that he
writes an oxoollont foot. Ono of his
friends says his writing is as bold,
froo and flowing as any handwriting
with which ho is acquainted. He is,
moreover, a man of gontlo nature,
courtly in mannor, of highly oulti
vatod intolligenco and no loss en
gaging in specoh than in appearance,

"Earhor in tho prosont century
there flourished another armloss art-
ist, a lady named Hawlin, who, bo--

sides painting very tolerable pio
tures, learned to do with hor toes a
variety of interesting and ingonious
things out out watoh papers and
tbo like. She grasped and worked
hor scissors in some way that has
never been explained.

"Miss Biffin was only a triflo less
unfortunate. She was born without
toes or hands, and without any more
arm than was represented by a
stump out short above the elbow,
Yot she nianagod to make for her
self a oomfortablo living in the ar
tistic way.

"She painted miniutures with ex
quisite neatness and aocuruoy and
added to this by cutting out paper
profiles with the aid of her mouth,
a pair of scissors and hor two little
stumps. Tho Earl of Morton employ
od her to paint some portraits for
him and introduced hor to tho notice
of royalty, who nlso patronized hor
and put her in way of obtaining
advanced lessons in painting from
ono of tho foremost men of tho day.
Ho also gave her a small pension,
with tho aid of which she sot up ns
a regular professional. She foil in
lovo and married, but carried on her
work and was always known under
her maidon natno."

The Chlniwe Specter Onee Mara.
It scorns very strange and ridicu-

lous to western nations that such an
ingonious, and, in thuirway, loarnod
people ns the Chinese should bo so
ignorant, not only of western na-

tions, but of matters i in mediately
concerning themselves and thoir
own country. But what if some day
the Chinoso should, ns a nation,
awake to what is going on in the
world? Suppose China's hundreds
of millions of peoplo were to reor-
ganize after modern methods and,
with drillod armios of millions of
men, sot forth on a career of con-
quest? That specter has mora than
onoe boon conjured up by writers of
fiction, but is thoro any great im-

probability about it, after all? Pos-
sibly it is a good thing for the rost
of the world that China's poaooful
millions know so little of the great
events and movements of modern
history. Should they set out to
make history also af tor the modern
fashion some of tho wostorn nations
might regret that China had been
bwakenod from what Booms ths
charmed sloop of uges. Chicago In- -

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are fiviturei peculiar to Hood's Tills. Small In

sio, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mail

Ihioodls
said: Ymi never know you
have taken a pill till it Is all
over." 2M. C. 1. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors. Lowell, Mass. Pills
The only pills to take will) Hood's Sarsaparlll?.

MTn Ktw
Try Electrio Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles t If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to tbe relief and cute of all
Female Complaints, exerting; a won-
derful direct iudueuce-i- n giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have Loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation, Headache, Faintinir Spells,
or are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and If 1.00 at Graybill, Garmau
& Co.'s store, Itiehtield, Pa., . and ull
druggists.

nil nwiwffTi'iriTf rn
MARKIKD.

Jan. 19. by Itev. S. E. Oehsenford,
StolinBrrriva WilltMiu 10 lilttirrlor nf
Selinsgrove and Nora Row of Salem. To think how cheap they Bell

Jan. 19, near Kratzerville, by Rev.
J. II. Hertz, Isaac J. Kunkleof Win-hel- d

aud Maggie V. Beuftr of Kratz-
erville.

Jan. 21, 1897, by Rev. W. A. Haas.
Emanuel Longacre t,f Verdilla and
Ellen S. Cauley of Knight's Valley.

DlEU.
'

Jan. 22, near Orie ital, Daniel W.,
son of Moi-e- s D. W 11 TlVenon
aged 13 years, i months and 3 da vs. i11

: an 1 i i vr

Lydii E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
Will cure the worst forms of femala
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in-

flammation attd ulceration, falling and
displacements of the womb, and conse-
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu-
liarly adapted to the change of life.

Every time it will cure Backache.
It has cured more cases of leucor-rhce- a

by removing the eause, than any
remedy the world has ever known ; it
la almost infallible In such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in as early stage of develop-
ment, and checks any tendency to can.
cerons humors. Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Liver Pills work in unison with the
Compound, and. are a sure cure foi
constipation and sick headache. Air.
Pinkkam'a Sanative Wash is of great
value lor local application.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho iindnrsltrnprt linvlntr bwn restored to

until li nv Hlinmc menna, Hflcr HiilTerliitf for twv-- .
ill years wlih asevnre litnif nUt'cilori, and Hint

Irene dlscuse ('oniiiiiiipllon. In nnxloim to
miike known to lim fellow miflerers the menus
if cure. Totliow who dinlre U. he will elieerful- -

I) (free ol clmrife) n copy 01 1 he prescript Inn
iinhiI, which they will tlnd a sure cure for Con-
sumption, Alhmit. 'ntNrrli, llrnnrlillU,
iimi mi iiiniiii Hen iiiiik piaiiMiif.. lie nopesiiu
iilTerern will try tills remedy, iisll Is liivnlnalile.
I'hose deslrlni; the presi-rlptlo- which will cost
licm noi liliik'. imtl inuy prove u blcsstni;, will
ileow address

Hev. KDWAltll A. WILSON.
Brouklyn, New York.

"Complete

How to Attain

A Wonderful New
Medical llook.wrlllcn
for Jleu Only. Ono
copy inn y lie had free,
Benled, in plninenvel-om- -,

on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 Niagara St.,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Ur A XT Kl - SK V E H A L FAITH Kt'I. MKN Olt
wiiliii'ii lo Iriivcl fur ri.Mtiniiwllil.. f.ktui.iiuit...,

ipiiw III rchiislvaiilii. Salary $7s0 payable
16 weekly ai.d expenses. I'dsltlon perniaiien

Hclerence. Knc ose slnmiicd cu- -
elnpc. The National Star llulldliiir. Cliicairo.

llHI-in-
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the second column is tho price of
i hat paper with the Post :

Price of one. Iloth.
rhlla. Inquirer, (dally) J .Ton fi.mi

(Sunday) t.no h.k,
Farm News, .m l.tut
Womankind, r0 I. hi
Huston Traveler,(twlcp a week) J (ki i.t.'i
N. Y. Tribune, (Weekly) l.no 1.75
oueeii ot Fashion, .lo l.su
I he Ohio Farmer. (weekly) 1.UM K.lu

Thrlce-a-wce- k World, l.oo sf.in
MaKaxlue, s.im a.im

Kevlew of Itevlewu, sjv) ;t.(io
l,eslle'8 4.ihi 8.611

Thecenturj, 4.1m Him
si. NIcholaH, 8. 110 4 mi

Weekly, 4.110 4.7(1
llarper' Macazlne, 4.00 4.M1
.arpcr'n lla.ar, 4(K) 4.TU

l.w a.M
American Agriculturist, i.iki sab
Washington I'ost, l.co l.7ft

SPECIAL COMBINATION.
(1.) We will send N. Y. Weekly

Tho Hoston Tntvcler,
(twice a week) and the Post ull one
year (this makes papers every
week) for only two dollars.

(2.) We will send the Farm New,
(monthly), (monthly),
The N. Y. Tribune (or the Boston
Traveler) aud Post ull one yar
for only two dollars. Special
for combinations will bo
upon receipt of a list of papers

Rlpans TaDuies cure natwea.
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic.

It Mates Me Lani
Groceries, Chinaware, Etc.,

AT F.H.MAURER'S.
It's it Oily to Bot Good.

A Good Laugh Aids Di- -

5eSl1011
andEvaKerstetter, Proirenf

Clubbing

Wotixinkind,

sia Trading wnn
Here are some prices that

will make you laugh

Vc are selling s:i;ull profits now
and lor can save you
some money by buying for cast
Conic and see. c will give vou
a few prices our goods.

GROCERIES.
SUCJAUS.

1 1 lbs. white for fiOc. jier lb,
1 1 lbs. granulated i0c. oc. per II

13 lbs. light brown f0e. 4e. per 11

COFFEIi
111 T I. f l - Mo ids. jjion roiicc lor ;uc. or io,

3 lbs.

3 lbs.

iter lb.
i ii--AIOIICKU'S coffee for 50c.

17 per II).

.Tuva nnil Rio in milk
o"h'. Ktc. ikt lb.

3 lbs. roasUnl fluuy Mocha and
Java 'Joe. 33c. per lb.

4 lbs. roasted fancy Java and
Ivio GOc. 1 Oc. imt lb.

Cluxiolate, piiee lSe. a cake, arc 35
ct.s. a eake.

MCE.
7 lbs. Hloe 21 cents,

9 lbs. best Carolina for 30 cents.
-S- YKITS.

1 gal. best white honey Syrup 80 cents.
1 fe'ul. pure Huifar Syrup 80 cents.

1 Uallon Syrup Is cents.

MOLASSI-S- -

1 Iest N. O. Molasses,
Baking powtler,

1 lb. best linking Stxlu,
3 lbs. corn starch for 20c. 8c

S AIjT.
MO lbs suck Halt,
511 lbs. line Hairy Knit.
23

t t

Quconswaro.
Cut) you tliu bi-.s-

wnru, C hum Uuiiriinteeil.
1 ten net, " iilnti'H,

T)0c,

n

u.

Iron, Btone-

2 brt'iul plutes, 1 meat plute,
2 butter plates, 1 creani jup;,
1 sm;ar bowl, 1 uruvey bowl

loiirf illsiies. cups,
saucers.

--3LO pieces l'OK GJ3.03.
SHOES.

I.iulics' rubbers from 25c. to 40c.
Men's " " 8Uc. 70c.
Men's Gum Boots Canilee.
Men's Felt " from 2.U0 to 2.75.
Men b Shoes, dress and heavy, from

!)0c. up.
Ladies' Shoes from !)0o. up.

pails

)k.

:().
tyo.

4c.
2c.

sell

unii uniipce ourMiubhiiiid we nr
Hiire can please you in price aud
quality a nil styles.

DRY (iOODS.
blue Calicos. 5cts.

We lmve made arrancementa , r.il.l tl,i r,...,., A
n uumber newspapers maga-- j

club reduced riitesj wlMilIA.MS.
in connection with the Tost. The 'Apron (Jinji'lii'ims,

Mnl,.. n, ll, lJ'UM UliTlltUllS 110111 ,) Vt,

lieinorost's

Weekly,

llarier'H

cosmopolitan,

the
Tribune,

four

the
rates

other made

us.

csimi,

fit',

loose

loose

pal.

irriiin common

$2.75.

CARPET CHAINS
3 tv A ply carpet chain from 15 to

IS cents, always in stock.

ClolDiitoi Prices.
Men's Heavy Suits, sizes from 34

to 12 only $2.50.
Men's Flannel Shirts, IJO inches long

25 cents.

Call and seo our Bargain
Uountcr and save money,

OAKPETS.-Dou- 't

forget home-mad- e

Carpet from to 40cts.
All wool stripe, to 53cts.
Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 70cts.

l call and .sec our
mill floods and w e can

prices

lnoiiey selling for cash.

MPifor BnUer & Eggs.

F. H. MAURER,
NEW BERLIN. PA. .

9c.
5c.

COc.

our
23

50

lease new

by
nave you

FUUlJTi-URE-
,

CABPETil Qr

fT.V Vf

S,

W . Jti. J? iOJLA, --Uwit

NEW CLOTHING

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
Everything clothing I keep.

Guarantee Gooil H aifl Loir m
Special
being offered. Gents'

ej"isanig uoous, uais, uaps,

Come- - m aui Lea'a

nook corner

your

Yours

the line

I

now
fur--

etc.

r r rriTirr rue iu.i.uuinLiua, miaaieoun

i 1 LOCK KOTHER3 RARE TKEAT FOR ALlT

A SyS Suit., mth Cxtra of Pants. fCr
TO DOOB.

t MBR, you buy direct from of thchrgm Clothing Manmitwen

6l SUITS

"iih

Uil I vW

Otis) FfTonri5.

M. L. - - Prop'r
I keep coDHtantlv on li.tndani nian- -

Hfacture to order all kiudH of
Marble and

Old Stones Cleaned and
LOW PRICES! LOW PRICES!!

I bavo one of tbe best Marble
ters In tbe Stuto aud

out tfoocl work.
larConio and see my work tt prices.
Thankful for favom I iuot

epectfully uslt a continuance of same,
M. L.

ill idd lefo n rff iW 11 r Ii e t
Corrected weekly by our merchants.'

Butter 18
15

cherries
Unpitted "

Onions 25
Lard fl
Tallow : 4
Chickens per lb 0
Turkeys 8

7
Shoulder
nam
Old Wheat
Kyo

Corn
Oats
Bran per 100 lbs
Middlincs "
Chop

Extrs

Pitted

Hour per ibl

, j

r.

.13

""-"- ,3

.... 7

.....10

. .1)0

. .35

... .20
to 21

.05
.70
.85

4.75

Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Rlpans Tabules cure llrr troubles.

Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.

"X. .0:. .

Bright new design, w
every and of
Shai es and Style. n L,
you see IdeaJ.

... " -- , a.vuo,
prices wEfJ

er merchants can not couj

AT

Repnp,(f..i,

reductions are

ihmu

r A YOU

Jv.'i'j SaVpson

on. Wholeule

Cut

re

Kkrs
'

Hide

Old

n

YOUR

The above mentioned Jj -- 6 Bovi ,.
ith I xira Pants is guaranty to r,

Imporifd Wool (.heviot, m Itt liii L
Oklor C.r.w mnA llliu. II ' 1

to 9 of aRe. T hey a ,e y
uir.sicu Wlin JI.,ir t c f

Whh 'U Brait li;i,.
Albert Twill Lining, Trimirl-:-

manship throufihout the best mor.t-- .

Coat ha i Side Pockets, a Top iMiVp
Waist Bandi used on a.l fjr.'j um
on all Pants. '

In Sis from loto IS yeirs of nenuaiy. vppj.iic Voucie ClfJSICJ Willi oaiiJ

ripressag paid
your donr.

In remitting send
either rost OlFice or,
Eapress OideJ
rr Pegisteud Letter!
and lor send
age of Boy at last
Birthday and if large
or small lor nis agt.

our Illustrate dj

Triced Catalogue
in whicli you will

find Days Suit;
ficm 9SC. up
Youths' Iond
Tants Suits fronj

$2 oo up and
Qt'ffa frrtn!

I 2 tin,

.Thi'

E.R03ENBURC--- P ?- S02151, Tc- -

mm Tie

SELIXSGltOYE

Ml

MARBLE-YAR- D

MILLER,

Granite

Repaired.

coiitteqneDtly
turn

pant

MILLER

hinv,ivte'"',.es
Raspburrlon

?I

PICTCRESat

Fockets

TEES
ETERYB3DTI

er

0- -

in

Pair

CAtr

year,

surtasth
Sateen

Patent

Money

measure

TO

" iJ

In jet 1 A

D,k t
Crcy TMi ,..

! rr rst I
I

L

'?.::m

Maciist id Hi
for Steam and Hot Water Filial'

Also dealer in Hoiler, EofH

Shuftini: Pulleys, IItiii,'t'rsandij
iieitiiitf.

REPAIRIH
nf V.rxtv'.naa ii,l Mill 1" .'u, . ,f ...... -

Families can be supplied '''""'J
Tubs, Pipe aud Pipe Fittinjis. 'n
as reference concprniuir myi"n"j
cal skill, Frick & Co. of Waya

Pa. and Lebanon M'f'K. Co. botl4
panies or tiih Htandiui;.

In order to avoid accidents

All Bnilers
should be tested under the
test ut least once, yfar. 1'

danurer and call unou me to u,tl

test.

A. B.
:

W

WOLCEMUH

Selinsgrove,

A Short Cut lo lir- -

.TotrytooureponstlimMon hy l"''":
line iroinif round In a cm ie. i ou j
II, u n,.l..i I,, m.l i)iirl:toI,.l

Itilf point. A perfect nalnml vJ
t'l'lery Klnfir , the celehrnteil ri'i""': rz,
uiomi. KioiiiHclie, liver hiki """' ,1. ni
reiculate Uie btiwein. W. II. "fij
mitku; n. nuinrnrK, in. " : ijv

will if ive you a sample ptu'lia'e Irw. I
SO UIIU DUCIIS,

j

a

Wanted-f- ln Idea
Prosset or ldm: th ry hrli
V'.u. tAuh nruiin.uuli.M PO

isu3

MTS, WwiiltiRliMi, D. C f.ir their JSff
and 11M ut In kundrtd lursatloaa J

' - ...... J.
If your mends or neliflitmrs """.S'ii

coiiirlis. eolils. wire tlinuit, or nj

4

aiiie(iiii'iii(lliiif consiinipiH""' - , j
they harvever usejl otlo'n
Uurmiin remedy IJluivliiif b terr?tt
Is perfiirmlng some wonderful "'"JTa f
and lunir illwaNe. W. 11 spanulf 4
M. Hotlirock, M. f)., MU PiMnlrV
you a antnple bottle free. '0D1"
medicines hare fulled to uo, U7 "
Large size 25 and wets.


